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Nazareth to Inaugurate
College's 7th President
Dr. Rose Marie Beston will
be inaugurated as the seventh
president of Nazareth College, 3 p.m., Friday, Nov. 9,
in the main auditorium of the
colleges arts center. The rites
will be preceded by a halfhour concert of festive brass
and organ music.
Mrs. Beston, former dean
of a c a d e m i c a f f a i r s at
Castleton State College in
Vermont, will be invested by
E m m e t t J. S c h n e p p ,
chairman of the Nazareth
board of trustees and judge
of the Appellate Court.
She succeeds Robert A.
Kidera who retired as president June 30.
A crowd of 1,150 is anticipated at the event. Among
those a t t e n d i n g will be
members of her family, the
college community, representatives of other colleges
and universities and invited
guests.
A procession of representatives, dressed in full academic attire, from about 60
institutions of higher learning
will be a feature of the rites.
Religious elements of the
ceremonies will include an
invocation given by Father
Leo Waligora, OSB, director
of campus ministry; and a
benediction by Rev. Sally
Gilbert, assistant chaplain.
Mrs. Beston actually took
the president's chair July 1.
She was appointed after a
10-month search undertaken
by a special college committee. At that time she was cited
for her expertise in academic
a d m i n i s t r a t i o n a n d her
credentials as a scholar.
On the latter, she is a
specialist in medieval literat u r e a n d British C o m monwealth literature, as is

Holy
Apostles
Celebrates
Hundreds gathered on
Sunday, Oct. 28 to celebrate the 100th anniversary of Holy Apostles
Church. Above, Bishop
Matthew H. Clark is
a s s i s t e d by F a t t e r
Lawrence A. Gross,
pastor, as symbolic relics

of the saints are implanted
into the altar. Right, Father Benec ict Ehmann,
parish music director,
leads the choir on the
piano.

her husband, John.
She serves on the editorial
board of "Commonwealth

Foil-Ray's™ Reflective Insulation

SAVES YOU MONEY
Lowers your Heating and
Air-Conditioning Bills
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ENERJOY® RADIANT HEAT PANELS
Heating comfort on your terms. Takes up no
useable space. Warms your floor. Non-Allergenic
- No Dust. New construction or remodeling.
Contact Distributor for Information:

Call Charles J. Dispenza
33 Maple Ave., Cohocton, NY. 14826

716-384-5110

Celebrate Advent
in your home and
prepare for the
celebration of
Christ's Birthday.
Advent candles,
wreaths, calendars
and books.
A wide selection of
Nativity sets and individual figures.
A beautiful display
of unique Christmas^
gift items.
A fine assortment of
boxed Religious
Christmas cards.

TRANT'S

Advisory

Deadline
The deadline for submitting news to the CourierJournal is noon on Thursday
preceeding
Wednesday
publication.

Correspondents
are
advised the Courier-Journal
is restricted by law from
publishing any notice of
games of chance, the prizes
won in such games or the
winners of such prizes.

Novel in English" and on the
national screening committee
for Fulbright scholarships.

696 SOUTH AVE.

442-7120

Open Monday thru Saturday 10:00-5:00

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Computer
Language
Made Simple
This is not the column
originally intended for
this space.
The first column dealt
with the election coverage
by the television networks
and how thy managed to
reduce the campaigns into
a sea of o n e - l i n e r s ,
practiced pack journalism

and were guilty of not
only reporting the news
but trying to mold it as
well.
A lot of newspaper columnists could be singled
out on the same charges
but they don't carry the
same clout since the mojority of voters get their
i m p r e s s i o n s form the
home screen.
Unfortunately (or fortunately depending on
one's point of view), those
words are lost somewhere
in computer purgatory or
wherever deathless prose
goes when the operator of
the machine is foolish
enough to think that he or
she has mastered the darn

thing and proceeds
without double-checking
every last step.
I thought about trying
to recap what I had writ-
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THOSE WHO WISH TO HAVE ARRANGEMENTS CARRIED OUT IN
ACCORDANCE WITH THE IDEALS OF THEIR FAITH CAN RELY UPON
THE FUNERAL DIRECTORS LISTED TO PERFORM THEIR DUTIES WITH
SYMPATHETIC CARE AND ATTENTION.

ten earlier but in a fit of
pique wouldn't give the
machine that much satisfaction.
It is easy to think of a
computer as a human being particularly when it
sends back coy messages
such as, " O n e of us must
have made a mistake" or
" D o you really want to
rename the file from
Sarah C. to S. Child?"
The responses on the
game program are even
worse. The smart alec

comments
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include,

" C o m e on, 1 haven't got
all d a y " and "I'll bet you
eat quiche."
It may sound ridiculous
to get upset by such rudeness but I don't take that
kind~of back talk from my
kids so why should I accept it from a floppy disk?
The head of the house
who has been using a
word processor for some
time now knows how to
handle this kind of mentality. When first sitting
down to the home computer he quickly wrote
that if it didn't shape up
he'd cut its wires and flush
it down the toilet.
I think it significant
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that the first message we
were able to get the printer
to spit out was that one.
Somehow it knew it had

met its match.
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